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Westfield Community Players
85 Years of Volunteerism

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — What makes
people stay with an organization for
half a century or more? Why do they
serve on a board year after year? Just
ask board members of the Westfield

Community Players (WCP) and
they’ll reflect that the playhouse has
become a regular part of their lives.

Treasurer Bill McMeekan barely
remembers a time that he wasn’t a
part of the club that he joined back in
1963. “There were about 24 people in

Westfield who worked for Western
Electric at that time,” he explained.
They had formed the organization
because they all enjoyed theater pro-
ductions. “When you joined the club,”
he said in a phone interview, “it was
both you and the spouse back then.”

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS...At the 2019 NJACT Perry Awards held at the Union County Performing Arts Center in
Rahway, Westfield Community Players (WCP) supporters are on hand to cheer on the nominees. Pictured, from left, are:
long time actors/directors of the WCP’s shows John Correll and Linda Correll, WCP board members Linda Viel, Jean Lioy
(2019 Perry Award Nominee), Kay Macrae, Joanne Lemenille (2019 Perry Award Nominee) and Steve Lemenille.

He and his wife Shirley became
heavily involved. “We met some aw-
fully nice people through the the-
ater,” he said. Shirley was the secre-
tary and wrote the newsletter for the
club. “Our whole family was involved
way back when. In fact, I got my
teenage sons to run the spotlights,” he
reminisced.

Mr. McMeekan has been treasurer
for over 30 years for the organization
that is now a foundation, no longer a
club with dues membership. “We went
from performing in the Roosevelt
School to the high school with the two
shows we put on per year back then.
Today, we put on four shows per year
with one of them a musical,” he said.

He continued, “We no longer pay a
mortgage thanks to bequests, grants
and the formation of the Westfield
Foundation.” The group is a tax-ex-
empt organization now, which is ter-
rific because, he said, “We never
would be able to pay taxes on the
building that’s on three lots that we
own in Westfield.” He said the town
does restrict them to 24 performances
per year. “We are definitely in the
minority of playhouses in New Jersey
since we own our own building. That’s
a great advantage,” Mr. McMeekan
said. The playhouse, located at 1000
North Avenue West, seats around 150
people, has a basement full of do-
nated furniture, costumes and props,
and relies on volunteers.

Another longtime member of the
board is Kay Macrae who joined in
1965. She remembers the first show
she saw performed by the group was
The King and I. “I was impressed with
their production, which took my breath
away, so I joined and was hooked.”
She’s been on the board and served on
committees for decades. Currently, she
is secretary and serves on subcommit-
tees, including facilities.

If you attend WCP productions,
you’ll often see Ms. Macrae wearing
a headset. As a producer of many of
their shows, she communicates on
that headset with the stage manager
and lighting crew. This season, she is
producing WCP’s final show of the
season, the musical Forever Plaid.
Musicals are a special part of her life,
being a singer herself. She said, “I
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‘Steeple Concerts’ Opens
With Humor and Poignancy

By MICHAEL ROSIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — Both the popular
trends of new classical music and the
trusted sounds of old initiated a new
season of St. Paul’s “Steeple Con-
certs.” The Argus Quartet commanded
the stage on Sunday with a selection of
excerpts and complete works, filling
the listeners’ plate with something for
everyone. Now based in New York,
the quartet was founded in Los Ange-
les under the mission to “celebrate the
artistic landscape of our time by draw-
ing unexpected connections across
styles and centuries in order to foster
community amongst performers, au-
diences, and composers alike.”

The evening started with an ever-
green Bach; Contrapunctus I, IV, VII,
IX were extracted from his authorita-
tive deathbed work, The Art of Fugue.
The quartet took a temporal approach
to this cerebral work, which in no way
rejected the sacred. The next piece
was a big leap forward, being only a
few years old. A composer and profes-
sor at Princeton University, Juri Seo
created a work that captures the transi-

tions between seasons rather than the
more typical picture of a season itself.
The movement (“transition”) that was
performed from the work (titled String
Quartet - Infinite Season) was “Win-
ter-Spring.” The strings began with
icy textures that gradually dissolved
into the sounds of life, literally ending
the movement with prerecorded sounds
of birds chirping, symbolizing the or-
ganic arrival of Spring.

I know I speak for myself and the
audience at large when I say the next
work is a beloved favorite. The over-
whelming “Cavatina” from
Beethoven’s Thirteenth String Quar-
tet practically stops time with its deeply
moving harmonies and consistent
smoothness. The Argus Quartet con-
nected each section in time, continu-
ing without pause, which is not typical
performance practice for this particu-
lar movement. However, because it
exists in a sphere of its own, the re-
volving sound of this mesmerizing
work never released the room’s atten-
tion—bringing the first half of the
concert to a captivating close.
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Michael Rosin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UNEXPECTED CONNECTIONS...St. Paul’s “Steeple Concerts” opens the se-
ries with The Argus Quartet last Sunday. There are four more concerts in the
series running through Spring 2020.
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Sundays at 3:30 p.m. 

Temple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad Street, 

Westfield, NJ 

40th Anniversary concert season! 
 

October 27, 2019 

November 24, 2019 

March 1, 2020 

April 5, 2020 

May 31, 2020 
 


